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AToniA is destined lo become a
largo and prominent city in the near
future, and while no one can prevent
tins, yot every one can do something
to ltneleu the day, and the more
united the effort, the sooner will the
result be nltaiued.

Gekm.vnt shows a commendable
spirit in proposing to erect a monu-
ment in memory of her sailors who
perished in the hurricane at Samoa.
Well may the query be raised why the
Tinted States cannot do the same
thing for the brave Americans who
also perished there.

CnoiiBUA is raging in Yokohama
and other places in Japan, as evi-

denced by the latest news from there.
In China, people are selling members
of Uieir famih to save them from
'arvuiE, but even this is not a strange

thing for Chinese, as mothers and
futhorc often sell their own daughters
for purposes of prostitution. And yet
--ome of our eastern friends often
wouder vh we are opposed to Chinese
lnnmgraiioii to the .Pacific const.

Axong the cranks of these latter
days a "miracle doctor" in Galicia is
certainly entitled to a place in the
ftut rank of that vast army. He pre-cnb-

as a cure for typhus fever the
burniag of the bones of a Jew in the
Indent's room. His benighted re

dug up Jewish children from
their graves and burned the bones.
The "doctor" was given five months in
prison to ruminate on his foolish at-

tempt to fool . other fools. Bead the
article iu this issue, on another page.

Afstkaija pays yearly a subsidy of
$12Ti.0O0 to the line of steamers be-

tween that country and this, yet the
1'uitcd States pays the same line only

7.000 annually. Naturally enough
Australia demands that we pay as
much as tho. or their subsidy will
lx stopped entirely, and then the
steamers Anil be withdrawn. Uncle
Sam is surely as well able to pay one-ha- lf

of the total subsidy which would
1k 100,000 as is Australia to pay a
like amount, and it should be done, :is
a matter of national pride if for no
oilier reason.

Amid all the numerous strikes on
nearly every great railroad line in the
rnitod Slates. J lie Southern Pacific
has been :s free as any. General
Manager Townc, now one of the

roe fiom the osition of
ltrakeman. and understands fully the
m silts mid claims of the men, from
ivrsonal experience. To his able and
judicious management, the success of
tliat great corjMiralion with its thous-
ands of miles or lines, and its immun-
ity from strikes is doubtless largely
attributable. Kven the impending
strike by the hrakemen will doubtless
be averted by his pleasant and uni-
versally jnecessrul methods.

The Taeoma Kcics,
tr the availibility of Green river water
for city use aays: "There might be
an ingredient in the water that would
lc detrimental to health. This
wouldn't be a serious objection to us
Democrats who can do without water
in a pinch, but the Prohibitionists and
the Mugwumps, what would become
or them? Without them we should
lack the humorous side of life and
after all,that is the real leaven of ex-

istence. Besides there are some who
can't afford perfume after a bath, and
it is highly desirable that the water
for bathiug pnroses should not have
to go through a sieve. Just lo make
assurance doubly sure suppose a carc-r- nl

analysis be made of Green river
water.'

The Trent ami the Sticker.

I AX ASTOKIA TABLE

One bright summer morning a beau-
tiful speckled Trout lay in a deep,
dark hole in Bock creek and chatted
ploasanlh with his friend, the Sucker,
and tried lo cheer him up a little.

'It makes me feel sorry,' said the
Trout, "to see you going around with
your lip hanging down that way like
n motherless colt Why don't you get
a move on and eniov yourself.
There! See that nice fat grasshopper?
Watch me take him in," and the
Xtout made a herce rush at the un
fortunate hopper and was wound up
in --Mac s reel.

The Sucker mournfully shook his
head and told an Eel who had come
up that he knew the Trout would not
last long: he was too fresh. "You
never see mo talcing any such chances:
now here comes a worm there is no
danger in worms. Watch me pick it
up," and the Eel saw him stretch his
mouth a foot or two and pick up a fat
worm, in wnose carcass was niutlen
one of Grandpa Hess' ringed Kerby's,
and he too left the wetness.

Loft all alone the Eel fastened to a
wash boulder aud fell to meditating,
until after considerable effort he ar-
rived at the following

moral:
It makes little difference whether

one is a Trout or a Sucker, there is
always something lie will bite at
And if you can't catch a person with
one bait, uso another. xfchaiem
Journal.

A man should never be ashamed to
own he has been in the wrong, which
is but saving, in other words, that he
is wiser to-da-y than he was yesterday

The "Pulpit ami the Stage.
Her. F. M. Shrout. nastor "Tinted

Brethren Church, JJlue Mound, Kansas,
says: "J feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King s ixcw discovery has
done lor me. .My lungs were uauly dis-
eased, and mv parishioners thought 1
could live onlv a few weeks. 1 look
tSvc bottles of l)r. King's New Discov-
ery and am n ml ami well, gaining 20
lus. m veicuu

Arthur .Love, manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence
1 am conGdentDr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption beats 'em all, and
cures when everything else fails. The
greatest kindness I can do my many
thousand friends is to urge them to try
If Free trial bottles at J. W. Conn's
4rag store. Kegular sizes 50c and $L

As Laid Out by h. f.
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PRETTY IRISH GIRLS.

The Rosy anil Bnxom Women of the

Rural District.

In the remoter districts, away from
the villages, among the peaty bogs
and the hawthorn hedges, the roses
bloom red in the cheeks of the Irisb
peasant girL However she manages
it on the stirabout and potatoes, she
grows lush and vigorous and full of
sap, like the green tilings that fill the
island.

The colleen bawn is straight, she is
not infrequently tall, her shoulders
are broad, her waist large but supple,
and she lool:s as strong as a young
man. Her hair is brown, perhaps
with a shade of chestnut; sometimes it
has a ripple in it, but of tencr it is lus-terle-

and straight, and, very possi-
bly, so heavy as to be almost mop-like- .

I have seen peasant girls with braids
that were like clubs, the tresses when
unbound reaching the knees.

Her forehead is low, and the wave
of hair is drawn back to leave it un-
covered; her eyes arc frank and blue,
her complexion clear, though exposure
to the weather has darkened it and
put into shades of yellow-brow- and
the red in her cheeks is as deep as in
the poppies that brighten the wheat
fields. It is a splash of color, daring,
as if an artist had Hung it on a dark
spot of his canvas more brilliant than
one ever sees in the drier climate of
what they are here pleased to call
"the states,' spreading its warm
blush quite from cheekbone to chin.

The peasant girl is often fine es

superlatively handsome,
but never what an American would
consider any delicacy of beauty. She
has few of the soft curves of more
luxuriously nurtured young woman-
hood. Her arms arc not rounded; they
look muscular and hard. Her bust is
fiat, like an Amazon's. She is not
dimpled, but she is sturdy, jis be-

comes a scion of the ''foinest pisanthry
in the world." Her greatest charm is
her fresh and splendid vitality.

She wears a red kerchief over her
head or folded .about her shoulders,
and a petticoat of brown or dark
blue sluir, which she weaves herself
and which stops Ifalt way between
her knees and her ankles. Six days
in the week her feet are brown ;uid
bare. Thev are largo feet and look
belter in their naked shapeliness than
when disguised for Sundays and holi-
days under coarse yarn stockings
these she knits and the cheap laced
shoes with the peculiar combination
of thick soles and high heels, which
conio lo the small market towns. For
defense against the weather she has a
long black cloak, gathered at the neck
and provided with a hood, and which
is probably ihe most characteristic
article left of ihe old peaant costume.

The Los Angeles Express says: In
boring an nrlcsi.m veil in Lompoc
valley a log was bliuck 150 feet below
the surface. This indicates that the
valley must have bi.cn a very deep la-

goon. This log is now about seventy
feet below sea level, The mystery iu
this, at what period was this an arm of
the sea, sufficiently deep to float the
largest sized ships, eight miles back
from the ocean?

have brought myself, by long
meditation, to the conviction (said
Lord 13eaconsfield) that a human be-
ing with a settled purpose must ac-
complish it and that nothing can
resist a will that will stake even ex-
istence for its fulfillment

It is said that on the Mexican Gulf
railroad in Mexico the ties are made
of the finest mahogany and the bridges
built of marble. These materials were
the cheapest to be had, since they were
found along the track.

UncJilcii.. Arnica Salve.
Tiik 1Ii:?t Saivi: in the world for

Cut, Urnises Sores, Ulcers, Salt Jllie-u-

Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands Chilblains, Corn;, and all skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay i equiicd. It is guaranteed to
give perlcct satisfaction, or money re-
funded. I'ricc25 cents per box. For
sale by .1. V. Conn.

Administrator s Xotice.

All nnwoxs having claims
the estate of Martin Thompson,

deceased, must piesent the same within six
months of the date hereof at my ofHcc, in
the County Court House.

II. A. SMITH, Administrator.
Astori.1, Or., Aug. Sth, 1890.

Notice to Gas Consumers.
ITmOM AND AFTER SEPT, 1ST, 1SD0.

price of gas ulllbe reduced from
?3 50 to 2 SO for I.cOo cubic feet.

ASIOMA GASLIGHT CO.

ROSS' OPERA HOUSE,

One Night Only.
Monday Evening:, Aug. 25.

Special Engagement of the Dis-
tinguished Artiste,

Under Hie Management of Mr. "W. M.
ilkison. in Richard D.ivey and

Mrs. Lucy Hooper's Pow- -
ful Emotional riay,

(1 IlKniTAOB P' IlKLKXA).
As originally produced at the Theatre do

1 Application, Paris ; and Madison
Square Theatre New York.

A weirdlv powerful and dramatic play,
like a story by Edgar Allan Poe, and worthy
the attention or Sara Bernhardt or Mme.
Pierson M. Fnincisque Sarcey in Paris
Temps.

Miss Granger's Company Comprises
Mr. Frank Kilday Miss Estha Williams
Mr.Chas.II. Mestaysr Miss Carrie Elberts
Mr. Claude II. BrooKe Miss Jennie Elberts
Mr. Harry French Little Baby Parker

AN1 MR. HARRY JMAINHALL.
The play under the direction of Mr. Chas.

H.Mcstayer.
Scats on sale Saturday morning, 9 A m.,

at the New York Novelty Store.

For Rent.
OFFICE ROOMS. NO. ISC CASS STREET.

VAN DUSEN&CO..
Agents,

l Logan I The Coining

Wagon Eoad From Astoria

ROEB PARKER, General Agents,

Maude Granger

"INHERITED"

-- : --"WTI-iJLi BE:--

ON THE MARKET

REAL CO.

NOTICE TO

The Season for Sturgeon Fishing open Mon-- j

day, August 11th, and continue until Maroh 15th, 1891.
"Sot particulars write

CEAS. B. TRESCOTT,
Box 477. Portland, Or.

The Oregon Land

Where

Corner Third

ASTORIA,

g--o to t:q::e2

Columbia Bakery
FOR FRESH

Cnlccs, and Tine Confectionery. All Orders Delivered.
COOLEY BROS.

RUGKER'S - Restaurant.
W. W, WKUSXY, PROP.

Eg"Enlargecl and Refitted to Meet tho Popular Demaiid.3

FINEST RESTAURANT IN THE CITY.

Shoalwater Bay and

Privato Parties, Etc;

SrEAIS COOKED TO ORDER.

TBIKD STKEET,

Ifl TIIK

Woolen Suitings. the Styles
buys Cash at Eastern "lie Guarantees tho Best on all

and vourself. ASTOKIA, OK.

Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT INOTICE this day purchased the entire

stock, business and good will of the Clear
and Confectionary business at No. 4v$ Third
street, formerly owned by Mr. N. J. Berg-
man, and will hereafter conduct the same.
Mr. C. M. Ccller will manage the business
for me in my absence.

ISAAC BERGMAN.

Notice.
A PERSONS HAVING ACCOUNTS
IX atralnst the estate of the late Pliilo
Callendcr are hereby notified to present the
same to me for forthwith.

M. P. CALLENDER,
Knappton. Wash.

AllCUSt 5th. 1890.

Annual Meeting Notice.
MEETING OF THE11J1E of the O. F. L. and IJ,

Association will be held at 2 i. y. in Odd
Follows hall, on Thursday, Aur. 28th.
the purpose of electing and at-
tending to such other business as may
come before the meeting.

A. J. MEGLER,

OF PRACTICAL CIVIL,
J mechanical. Mining Engineering, Survey-

ing, Draughting, Architecture,
and Navigation. 170J4 Second Street, Tort
land. Or., and Market St., Sau Francisco,
Cal. Established lSGl. A VaxdebNaillen,
Prcs. Send circular.

o-TH E--o-

J. P. AUSTIN, Propr.

Op All the Year TtoiiL

THIS POPULAR HOTEL

Is new and clean and beautifully located
on the banks of thcNccanlcum. within fie
minutes' walk of

CLATSOP BEACH,
The most pleasant Seaside Resort on the
North west Pacific Coast.

E ery attention Is paid to the comfort ami
accommodation of the guests, and the table
Is supplied with the very best In season.

Here arc plenty of Clams :uid Crabs,
Is game in the woods and plenty of tiic
finost fish in the streams.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

Goo4 Bread, Caie mi Pastry
None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part of the city.

Terminus of

will

BREAD,

H

THE

Co.

Prpperty

FISHERMEN.

Is Left For Sale.

and OIney Sts.,

OREGON

Eastern Oysters.

ASTORIA, OR.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can gbt Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
New Goods bv Every Steamer.

Call and see him and satisfy yourself.
P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

Astorialron Woib
Concomly St., Foot ot Jackson, Astoria, or

General
MacMnists aii Boiler Maters.

Land and Marine Engines
BOIIJEK WORK.

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A BPKCIALTr.
Castings of all Descriptions Made

to at Short Notice.

Rooms For Dinner

FLYNN, The Tailor,
KEEPS STOCK

Finest Goods for AH Latest
He for Trices. Workmanship

Garments. Call see for Bartu Block.

LL

settlement

ANNUAL

for
directors

Sec'y.

OCH00L

Assaying

723

for

there

Order
Johk Fox- - President, and Snpt
A. L. Fox, . .Vle President
J. G. Hpsti.eb. nM........8ec. and Treas

.
C.,C. Cooper, - Manager.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON,

The Scasido IIouso has been refitted and
refurnished throughout, and offers unsur-
passed facilities to all to enjoy a pleasant
sojourn at tho famous Clatsop Beach. An
attentive corjw of attaches are employed,
and everything done for the comfort and
eonTenteuce of fjuesta.

TH. OLSEN,
(Examineret Dansk Apothekcr)

Prescription Druggist
Prescription Carefully and2Accurately Compounded

Choice rcrfBMPii of All Odors, Toilet
and Fancy Articles.

588 Third St., Astoria, Or.

Seaside Eesort of. Oregon.

and South Coast Railroad to the Resort,

Lewisville
PACIFIC ESTATE

AUSTIN-:-HOUS- E SeasWJflise,

J.H.MANSELL
REAL ESTATE BROKER

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
Frontage for Sale.

Correspondence Solicited. Y. O. Box 3C3. Estab'i-die- 1SR3.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR OUTSIDE PA It TIES.

Next V. U. Telegraph Oflice. Thin! St. Astrria. Oregon.

Warren
EEAL

- -

for

( I I

dc
DEALERS.

559 Third St., Astoria,
GRIMES' HOTEL, Seaside.

Special Bargains
Investments

M K
CANDY

'Wright,

in

To-Day--F-
ine Ice Cream Soda-To-D- ay

Also Handle None but the Finest Key West and Imported

Tleaso Call and Glvo me a Trial. T1II11D STUEET, Next V. Telegraph Onice

FRED

Seaside

Saddles and Harness
A LABGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

GOODS AT SAW ERANCISC0 PEICES.
I make a specialty of good work and guarantee satisfaction. At the Old Stand, Wes

Side OIney Street. Near Wilson & Fisher's.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

The Largest Stock !

ESTATE

Immense Stock
OF

FUR3SriTUH.E!
Two s received ; More on the

display of Furniture, carpets, etc, in tue city,
The Old Stand,

A. IT.
TYHOLESAIiE AND

n

Property
.1 Snechilty.

m.

A D 9 9

FACTORY s

SAIZ

The Lowest Prices !

022! I Mi

way. You are invited to see the finest
i'rices reasonable,

r Astoria, Oregon.

KETAUi DEALER IN

Plated Ware.

:- -
Students in- -

CHAS. HEILBORN.

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass
The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh, Fruits and ITogetablos.
Beoeived fresh everv Steamer.

North Pacific Brewery,
JOHN K0PP, - - Proprietor.

BREWER OF- -

EITRA FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER BEER.
EXTRA PINE STEAM BEER.

;
--ZXLJX: FORT 355 jR.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. sa

Willamette
Graduates

Glaszical, Literary, Scientific, Normal, Business, Law
and Medical Courses.

Also Musical, Theological, Pharmaceutical and Art Courses.
It Is the oldest, largest and least expensive institution of learning In the northwest

School opens Drst Mouday In September. Send for Catalogue to
THOS. VANSCOY,

President, Snlem, Or.

As Laid Out

Affording a Lovely

-

j3l.E?

We offer for sale our Entire
COST.

from the
and the

by H. F. L LOGAN

4ifOBM? OmECOJNF

University

A FlilW DAYS

General Agents.

LOSING

Surprise

Orders Country
benefit

I

Drive.

I3T

OUT SALE!

bJL M TF5

Stock BELOW ITS ORIGINAL

Bargains Every Day.

will receive prompt attention
of the reduction.

E

Astoria, Oregon.

Wine House.

TERMS OP SALE STRICTLY CASH.

New York Noyelty Store,
Ravel's Brick Building, Opp. Occident Hotel.

ITY BOOK STOR
TTeacicitiarters For

Blank Books and Stationery of All Kinds.

i Large Assortment of Novels Always on Hand

The Latest Periodicals and Magazines received
as soon as published.

GRIFFIN : & : RUED.
OHOHGX2 ACHEAGE

IN

La Fayette Park.
Three Miles from the Postoflice and Custom House.

Astoria Real Estate Co.
172 CASS ST.,

hdlesale
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

I havo completed arrangements for supplying any brand of "Wine in any quantity
at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDEES DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Tour patronage in City or Country solicited.

'A. W. UTZINGER. Cosmopolitan Saloon.

Astoria tor? ai Canned Frff Co.,

JOIIKEIIS ami RETAILERS, Carrying? a Full JLinc of
Groceries, Provisions, Green and Canned Fruits,

No. 5 1 8 Second Street.

For Desirable Acreage
Or INSIDE PROPERTY.

Qall on or Address

SECOND ST., Is'car rostofflce.
aaaoMM99Bsai

Leinenweber & CoodenougftT

The New Model Range
C AK BE HAD m

-- : :--

P. O. Box 63.
111 iimnm

ASTORIA, ONLY OF

7
Agent. Call and Examlno It ; You Will be Pleased. E. R. nawes Is also Agent Tor he

Buck Patent Oooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

c3b:as, :m o 33 o usr l l jo -

Call and See My Nobby Stock of Spring Goods
Jnst Arrived.

It comprises the latest goods in the market, and I offer them at prices iiovrbefore heard of in Astoria, and guarantee the best and most
comfortable fitting suits in the city.

Next to C. H. Cooper's - Astoria, Oregon.

kMCu,


